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1 their relation to each other, and all is 
.? plain enough to be read across a 

’moderately large room. Every teacher- 
I preach regularly for the church in ■ and every family

Reports from the Field

/•»<■<»<■ Bro. J’oric,':

<- *

A D V.E R T I S Ë M E N T S
r

FALL ✓

SUMMONS.
tn the Circuit CcMirt of the State of Oregon 

iii the County of Polk.
JoHoph Holladay, Plaintiff, vs. Ben Simp- 

sou, Ncnay Simpson, A. B. Meacham, 
J. S. Wall, Albert , Wbippla, J. M- 
Greenlianm and H. Grcenbaum, De
fendants.' ’

To the above named Defendant«, J. 8. 
W A:.r.i:i:i Wuipfle. J. M. Giiken-

i r.Ai-y and H. Gresndavm. - ,
TN the name of the State of Oregon, yon, 

»»<1 each of yon', are hereby qotjfled and 
required to appear, and ans<er the. com- 
plai-nt filed apajiiM you in the above en- . 
titled suit 'vithin ten days from the date 
of the service ofLds aummons upon yon. 
if served within Polk Conn,ty ; or if served 
within Any other County of this State, 
then within twenty days from ’the date of 
the service of’this summons upon yon; 
and if served by publication, ypu «re noti
fied and required to so appear and answer 
said comjrlaint bv the first day of the 
term of the Circuit Court of the State of 
Oregon for Polk County, following the 
expiration of the time prescribed in the 
order for publication, to wit: Six weeks 
front tbe first publication thereof, and 
which said term of said Circuit Court will 
lie liehl at Dallas, Polk County. Orégon, 
commencing on the first Monday of De
cember next. to wit .-^Jecember 3, 1877, 
and if yon fail to so upjxiar or answer, 
judgment for want thereof will be taken 
against yon, and the plaintiff will apply to 
the Court for the relief demanded in the 
complaint, which ia in substance as fol
lows, to wit :

For the foreclosure of a certain mortgage 
executed June 17r 1872, by Ben Simpson 
and wife to A. B. Meaoham and Ben Hol
laday (which has been assigned to plain
tiff) upep -tbe following, described lands in ' 
Polk Comity, Oregon, to wit : . .

All of the donation claim of. Thos. H.-

should have a copy 
hung on the wall for children to spend 
their leisure hours ,q>on. They will 
learn more of the’science of the lan- 
guajn* from it alone than from a •■large 
number of the seliopls in the country.

Price reduced.- Address vour orders 
to Prof.. J. Derhani, Santa Rosa, Cal.

Lompoc, but as yet received no re
muneration. Am obliged to keep 
store for a living, can do little or no 
¡»astorai work. If any other brother 
would settle here aaid preach 1 would 
pay liberally towards his support, ami 
collect from others. .

We - have a . very good Sunday 
school Bro, W. B. -Skene ¡8 supcrin- 
t endent. ,

4 preach occasionally fol- one or two 
other plac«3 in and near thi« valley. 1 
Being a temperance colony, good 

•people are coming in among theru, j 
some of our brethren: To-any such' inX- ,t
seeking'homes, T can ohly recommendj Sister Derham le.it for her home at

Personal.
I Biv. Bruee V\’<>lvcrton who has been 
teaching ami -preaching in California 

I for Uvo or three years, is expected to 
' return, to Oregon-about the IDtli inst., 
and devo^ his entite time to j'Yeaeh-

ii for health, fertility.'.’u'•»>»■• .m«-? tv. ' S:ili;a last. b.ndny.
Bro. K. Bailes I lias removed, froui—itchoals had ng saloons.

Seit», Or., going eaist of the mountains, 
luit to what point he has not yet de-

AT

do the beat they,coutil in our absence, ! 
aud after some little bewÌliTèrment on 
the way ; nt length arrived safely at J 
Col. Ford’s house. We here met with 1 
a Methodist preacher by the name of
Campbell, of solile notoriety, especially, | MONMOU TH 
of cattle memory. Plus man claimedthe ; 
appointment, and as we eoukl find no ■ 
ona that had heard of his intention to.j 
preach at that time, I took the liberty 
to call it ,his- invisible appointment. 
The reader is referred to the columns 
of thC< 'HRrstiAN Messenger of 1872, 
for a full history of the meeting.

About this' time , came a request 
from a few disciples, living- some seven 
miles from Oregon City, and" distant 
from our plaee some fifty miles, to 
come ùvei- and help them. The time i. .. - ■ -, * • , -

:o:
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Compton, Los Angeles Co?, Cal.,
‘ 1 Opt. 29,1877.

i Jjear Bro. Porter
t Thanks«for the Pacific’ Curis’tian ; 
Messenger which comes to hand this-| 
evening. Am rejoiced that we have, I 
once more, a means of communica
tion.. May’our liearf.s be made glad 
by messages of iqye and peace Trom 
every ¡ art of this Pacific slope. I 

-Lwusu-tbqt- tljp-Lratureii Utr-mjlleiut ' 
• State will dp their utmost ! to make 

this wise effort permanently succuss- 
l’ul. ,

There are- watchmen i'n this part 
.who fiiittifully cry aloud w-prds of 

warning, but few seem to apprehend 
much danger. Bro. Pennington li'Us 
labored inecssantly for some months 
in powney City and'vicinixy._ lathe 
New River cpy.ntry three made the 
goud.confeisioh and were baptized; 
one was reclaimed.

Last Lord’s day evening we had the 
pleasure of listening.to a discourse by 
Bro. Bradshaw, of Vent^-a Co. The 
house was well filed with attentive 
hearers. One ladv responded to the ! 
tong of invitation noblv confessed her, 

’Savior,'and was immersed the follow
ing <iav. May < «od grant that we may 1 
arise from our ktliargy “ pUt. on the! 
whole armor of tied’’ and prove 
valiant soldiers of the cro-s, having 1 
an eye smglysto the glorv of God.

1 H. C. Lyle. )

<■

Jlro. St : ,• .
A few days Lack 1. received a letter 

of inquiry from a pi caching brother 
in California, desiring information 
from me aix»ut a suitable location ljbr 
A preacher that could teach school ’for 
a support in case the cause is'nt Self- 
sustaining. The above named letter 
has got lost, and I disremember his 
uame, but would state that there is a 
good opening fuf'S preacher that can 
teach school when he can get an op
portunity, or chop timber, Toll logs, 
work at a logging' camp, or hew out 
a farm in the heavv timber.

T. M. Morgan.

’ An Analytical Grammatical 
Chart or the English Lanouage.— 
Presenting at a glance an analytical 
view of the Science as embraced in 
Orthoepy,- Orthography, Etymology, 
Syntax, Prosody, Elocution and Logic. 
Designed to assist in the study of the 
Language; and to accompany any 
work embracing any or all of the 
aliove subjects. For the use of pri
vate learners, families and schools of 
every grade. By Judge Perham, 
A. M., of Christian College, Santa 
Roaa, Cal.

We are in receipt of a copy of this 
, chart, and a careful examination leads 

us to conclude that, it is one of the 
most valuable helps to the study of 
the English language that we have 

.. met. Youwwpul4 believe how 
much well arranged matter can be put 

a chartR)4-50 inches, until Jrou see 
Mils chart. Notwithstanding it con
tains so much, (he different parts are 
so arranged as to show at a glance

i r

termined..
,—

Our Meeting on’ the Clackamas 
in 1846.

Many, pleasant reminiscences have 
l»cen indulged in whilst thinking over 
the many scenes passed through in 
early life, and One can almost live 
them

As we sojourn' along the pathway 
of time, and con

. from lheui, thev su’em to Set brighter........

over again.

Mpiently, get farther

upon thé taTÎature of the heart, whilst 
i luany things of recent- occurrence are 
jjost in a short time.From the living
page of life's journey. The scenes as 
above intimated, were surreunded by, 
and intermingled with ('hristian sym
pathy so simple and pure, and so con
fiding, that after a!!, it is not strange 
to rrs. to lie able at this great distance 
to note, with unerring enactne.ss, every 
leading feature that marked them as 
they filled up the several Intervals of 
time. - Still we find intermingled with 
those sweet h-collections; a portio» of 
sadness, and thus it is, the cup of joy 
is often mingled .with gaule In .this 

’case oitr sadness arises from the fact 
that all the dear ones that participated 
with us in the toil connected with the 
travel, and the happiness consequent 
thereon, have passed over the river, 
and 1 am left alone,'

In the fall of isifj, on tho 9th day 
of < Ictober, at the close of that day,. 
the sun had gone down • behind the° . iI IT-* «

Í

----------------------- mv«,»4 ■ZV/UH'l L'AIU iO . ’ 1 I
Coast Range.of mountains, two wag-1 
ons in the twilight, slowly with jaded ( 

. .......~--v 1 - - - >1 • ’’ ■oxen, approach .-d a .small log hut 
standing near the foot of a high hill, 
in Polk county, Oregon. And as the 
wagons neared the lonely spot, the 
wife and mother of the seven children 
belonging to the family, gazed with 
intense interest upon all the surround
ings yisible at that hour of the even
ing. Many long months of patient 
toil, and hardships ha’d marked her 
journey* across the wide plains, in
quest of a little spot on earth she 
could call a home.

We stopped in front of the opening, 
in the side of the’ rude hut; and for 
the first time, began to take what lit
tle of this earth’s goods we had, front 
tlie vyagons, and place those tattered 
fragments in our little house. This 
finished, and our frugal supper parta
ken of, we layed our weary, bodies 
upon the floor to rest. Sweet was 
that night of sleep to us all. 
morning came, apd with it he tr rcsjion- 
sibilities. I Will never forget the sen
sations of that eventful period of my 
ministerial life. .

1 had .mot some days before my 
arrival, on "my "way up the valley, Col. 
Nat Ford .'who said his wife was a 
disciple, and would be glad, to hear 
the Gospel preachedonce more. So 
an appointment was agreed upon for 
Dr. McBride and myself. I had just 
got to my place in time to start the 
meeting last alluded too. ,

It was Saturday igorning7 and true 
to agreement, Dr. McBride, and old' 
ol<l Bro. Andrew Hembree were seen 
approaching our humble dwelling, to 
go with «• to the appointment. We 
all three act out in the direction of the 
La Creole, leaving wife and children to

was agreed upon between the Dr. and 
myself? for holding the meeting named 
at thiThjaJ of tlni paper,, and in ac
cordance with their request.

The morning came in November, 
jyhen 1 must leave home, to meet Dr* 
McBride, having previously stipulated 
to meet him at Absalom Hembree’s, 
about1 twenty-live miles ‘on th® AYfty 
from liiy house. About noon of that

f

i

day, l_started on foot, having only 
about twenty-five miles to walk, to 
reach the first point iu my journey. 
As I walked alone along the win-ling 
pathway leading to a. crossing on 
Yamhill river, called Edson’s trad, I

I had left in the care of God, who 
would take care of «them, with the 
record of liis will in my pocket. 1 
passed along, being cheered with the 
happy thought, that it Was a blessed 
privilege to yeach I 'hrist, a thing 1 
have regarded as a great favdr. We 
at length, cajuc to ' tire crossing, the 
river had swollen a little, the place 
was lonely-, the bank high, and thickly 
shaded by the evergreen that throng
ed the edge of the ripling waters, ax 
they rapidly glided to the great- .Col
umbia. For a nrfnuent I stopped to 
contemplate tlie situation, and realiz
ing that the only way to git over, was 
to go forward, and through the deep 
waters I went, ami onward pursued 
mv journey. About sundown, ,1 got 
to .Jordon Hembree’s, iis*“true a man 
as 1 ever met, and the father of our ) 
brothei- Hembree, of Santa Rosa, 
with Bro. Jordon I remained all night, 
and next morning went over to Absa
lom Hembree’s', where I was to meet 
Dr. McBride. Bro. .Y. Hembree fur
nished me a horse. This I willingly ac
cepted on several accounts, the must 
prominent of which,, was the other 
portion of our company had eui/an^ 
to ride, and iTI continued <o walk'" I 
would be deprive^ of the pl-asant 

I company.
So, onward we went, and night 

found us all safely sheltered at old 
brother Aithur’s, oil the Clackamas. 
Next day our meeting commenced in 

^Bro. "Aythur's house. In the iminedi^. 
ate neighborhood lived Xn old preacher 
by the. name of Foster, of pious 
memory, who bad been instrumental 
in converting brother Arthur to the 
simplicity of the truth os it is in 
Christ Jesus. I take pleasure in sav
ing, that never in my long intercourse 
with preachers, has it been my lot to 
b<* c’ast in ’company with a brother 
whose breast contained a nobler, or 

Thu more disinterested heart than palpi
tated in the bosom of Dr. James Mc
Bride. Many brethren, came to the 
meeting/rom the surrounding country, 
among the number present, was old 
brother Beauchamp, from Missouri. 1 
knew him well, having some years 
before baptized him, and his house
hold, near Barry, in ' lay County^ Mo. 
Our mrtttng I think resulted in much I 
good to the cause of Christ. In look- j 
ing over in memory, the names of j 
the dear ones present, I find all have i 
passed oyer the river, save three — '

pi

Ezra P.qppleton
HAH JUST RECEIVED A LABCE AND MOST 

DESIRABLE STOCK OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
AND CALLS THE ATTENTION OF THE 

“ TO THE FACT THAT OUR

DEPARTMENTS IN

FANCY DRY GOODS,

WOOLEN &XANCY’•
llltESS GOODS, . 

HOSIERY- & READY MADE 

CLOTHING, UNDER WARK

AND UPPER WARE, 

BOOTS i SHSOE
< 

In large variq,ty-™ 

'GROCERIES; HARDWARE AND

CARPENTERS’ TOOLS 

Are all complete down to tho smallest 
, item«,

And our customers cun flr.d in bar es-
1 ta’blisliment everything they may want.

With gentlemanly ind polito attendance 
and fair dealing with all of onr customers 
we expect to giva a full satisfaction.

Come one and all. 
7-G-tf

GO,y|>i> srci'Esst [ [. ¿jKKiiÄiar!
NEW ISSUES ! NEW tfUEES :

As approved by the Ueki -p»' .. .

DR. FDATTERY,
Of London Private f arrr,

Latr fro in New YorkClly mid AHfcticUia.

PRACTICAL PHYS!CL*W FOB
CHRONIC AND SPEC IAL

Has Permanently Lv ated * > •

TO CURE THE SJCK.
The* Lamo Walk; .he YI>>„. Nft 'flu 

Deaf He.tr I
ACUTE Pain INS~AXU»¥->v;':.T.VFD ! 1 

■Vo_Si;rgfcu) Qp<*rattc-». ;• f' . feruki. J : Q 
NO MEDICINES GIVEN I 

.Except hi« Nerve and E’..> tl
uki-t... ■'auil other Ap;.- .»,1 - 

wiihotr. Mere

• A-
I ■

________ —- — wifor being olmm---------  
No. 71,, Notification. 50111, and situate in T.
6, S. It. 6 and 7 W W. M., containing 
C40 iwien more or less. Tli« northwest 
quarter of.section 25. T. 0.8. It; 7 W , and 
51 Àcrés.off of the -west end of thé nnrth- 
wrsfjuarter of section 30, T. 6. 8. It. 6, 
W. W. M. ; also beginning at a post on 
the nr .-them bqnndary of Jacob Doran’s

| land claim, runmng thence west 80 chains, 
•hence north lfTcbam«. thence east 80 
chains, thence -south 40 chains, to tho 
pit wr of'beginning; containing .3’20 acres 
m -o'ion 20. T. 6. 8. R 7 W. W. M. ; and 
also th« undivided one half of elnim- No. 
i ;»i b'ifleation 7820, in T. f>, S. R. 7, W.

! TV. , M... containing .483 and 01 onç,- 
hun<- ■'!> acre3, being part of original 
lat. ! dm of Leti Burden and wife ; and 
tha •—N and all defendants and all per- 

! -.ots ifuihg by through or under them 
ii.iy ■ foreclosed and barred of all right 
Tiî’b •< -1 interest and equity of redemp- 
ti.04 jh said premises and every part 
thr.'‘«>f, and that said premises may be 
kotl 1« prescribed by law, and the proceeds 
applied to the payment of plaintiff's 

>rtg.ige, and for other and further relief. 
This summons served by publication in 

the Pacific Chbistiâk Messenger by 
ro.-.ler made by Hon. R. P. Boise. Judge of 
said Conrt. on September 24. 1877.

- DOLPH, BRONAUGH. 
DOLPH & SIMON, 

Attorneys for Plaintiff, 
September 24, 1877.

‘ 7-90-31
THOROUGHBRED MERINO SHEEP. *
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OFFICK—Orei O x ■ a 

Washington aad Front -n <
Office Hour»—From 10 a. m. to 

1\R. FLATTKBYS PRACTK* 
/ the cure of ChrunLd D» a 

up by the lies*. Physician» ciul 
curable, and althqugh over 27 vyi 
Medical College, his method o: i; 
iar to himself, as he belongs 
Schools, Greedy, Clique*. Clan«, 
mas or Straight Jacket In.'ria 
Theories ; but he belong', v i 
cal Profee»iAn.

His practice i» based upoy the . 
ciples of science ; and there i- nut! 
or supernatural about it: it is . . ______

’with all Nature’» laws. ?l«’.ny eminent Physician») 
of tbu various practice» net only c ' ’ ’* 
superior method in certain uw?, I 
treatment for thenwlveH «.nd tar.ji.<

By this treatment it require « 
for inveterate cases of atbiost ; j 

| disea.se ; and few di&asus require 
moot, except in Paralysis of Lcr.g • 
puratiug Tumors, Bod Cursutui*- 
etc., etc., and these ca*es are Cu.ied.

The following are tlie Di/»- » which yield most 
readily to bis peculiar treatekl . to w.U*

Rheumatirai, Rheumatic Gout, Neuralgia, 
Paralysis, Hysteria. Couvobi* its, Headache, Ner
vous Irritation of ths Brain, Wakefulne»». Dyspep
sia, Diseases of the Liver and hpleen,' Irritation of 
the'Stomach, t.‘hrnnic;DiarfLo a, Kidney Disease, 
Diabetes, Gravel. Antenorrbtai, Chlorosis Ulcera- 
tion* and Displacement of the Womb, all kinds of 
Sexual Weakness, General Debility, Nervous De
pression, Weak ¿pine, .Loss < f Appeti’e, Anthma, 
Consumption, Lo*s of Voice, Bronchitis, Disettse 
of the Heart Palpitation, Eruptive Diseases, Dif
ficult Breathing, with Pain in tlie Lungs, Cough», 
Weak and Bore Eyes of every -description, Granu
lation Of Eyes, Bpeeks or Opacities of tlie Coreno 
Amaresis or Nervous Blindness. Deafness, Noise in 
the Mcae, Discharges from the Ears, Tumors, 
Pile«, Swelled Neck (or fjoitre). Syphilitic Rheu
matism, Ulcer». Epilepsy or I ailing r its, etc., etc.

The following are some of the Diwoases in which 
his certain Blood remedies uro sufficient in connec
tion with his treatment in order tu etiect a speedy 
and Radidal cure, viz.:

Scrofula, Catarrh of the Hoad. Throat and 
Tilings, Skin Diseases, Cancers, Syphilitic Dis
eases. all Blood Diseases, etc., etc-

TAPE WOBM.— Ho guarantees to remove Tape 
Worm,J in every instance, in from two to four 
hours, with the head. When the head is not re
moved the worm will grow again. N«> money re
quired until tho worm n removed.
’ NASAL CATARRH positively cured by one 
treatment.

DROPSY cured without Tapping.
GBAVEL tor Sti ne- in the bladder), dnfa lvrd 

and removed and removed by two applications of a 
perfectly harmless vegetable liquid.

CHARGED moderate and according to < irenm- 
.«tance». No charges for a second' treatment.

CVttED~AT HOME.—Write a foil statement of 
jtw ease -nd Treatment will be Mkt.

Address,
Dll. J. FLATTERY,

IT.
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LÈSDO T^ïht»t>-v
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I I OFFER for sale

FRENCH, SPANISH AND 
AMERICAN

«.TZTliorovijfli.tox’odL 
MERINO SH EP.
t —AMO—

COTfJWOLDS ANE NEW OXFORD
SHIRE^.

ALL PERSONS DESIRING TO IM- 
prove their flocks from the above» 

brefc.ls,- or-to proeijre High Grade EWES 
from the same, are invited-to call and ex
amine mv flock, at my farnar," four miles 
south of Dallas. .

D. M CÜTHRIE.

DAVIDSON BROTHERS.

Fiiotog-apliors,

G raer First ami Yamhill Streets,

i
Is tb« best place to go for pictures, be- 
canso th«uT work i* Dot excelled un<l their 
prices »re lower than at any other gallery 
in the city. When you <• ><ne tn Portland 
be sure to examine their sample w rk, 
learn i»rioe<>, and you will hardly resist * al- _1X-----**• • *

I

• «

tbe tewptation to^tfof a <] .*„„ |)iofnreB,

_ ________ »
’*» make money, 

goltl you can 
"»on jn Avery town 

loipKAf, heqie«t and 
•tien in rhe world.

I ’fne
xf 40 »n Irfu'rili- 
<«»t evf>rvb »t!r 
m« ovM- 
bin?; CiVt-T. 4iH)

> *n yoV t„<.r ,.77T

It*

JGOLD
passed over nio river, save three or rpff-rs popular F.u-rr >’ now io complete 
four 1 am" almost left alone to tell of) J uinniug order, iuiu:i..,td by an ex- 
the iov» of that meeting. When the perdue 1 ferryman, who will bo fotmd

»■ «1 .1 wo nil with clieerful strictly in attaudnnce at all boors. Latemeeting closed, we, all with cliei riul , ch , jo thl. 1(U(l ¡irH rPaauUv i)eon 
hearts started home, and on our am-1 — _ . ■ .................hearts started home, and on our arri
val, found all well. Long time have 1 
been permitted to live for Christ since 
this, and many have l>een the pleas
ant refreshments from the presence of 
the Lord.

a. a b.

t.'X-

Laie

mudo which notv shuns all bail biila, and 
make the dietauce shorter than before. A 
new and safe Ijpat run by anapension 
pulley« attached to a steel wire, which 
enables us to cross at all stages of water.

Giro mo a call.
4, W. C. PETTYJOHN, 

Manaoju.
/ ■ . - ‘ • ' •'

I

Great chance 
If you can’ 

get greenback». We nee I a r 
to take »iibscription» for tlie L 
be»t iiluatratod family pub - 
Any one bail beecma a ’»net 
most ekg mt wnrk» of ar t giv 
er». TLe price i» so low - thaT ■< 
¿•tecribe. One agent r»p rta n 
in a week. A lady agent reports 
anbacriher» m kn doMk/j- ‘ 
monerfnrtr Ydiicau’¡lev t 
businesa. nr only your sp^n 
be away from home over nil, 
wolf a» other». Full parti-ube - <1 
terms free. E’ogmt and ’
If yon wan* profl table worb -nut 
atoiD-c. I; uotlim^
one who eugagen thiIs to* tn 
•* Tho Poople s Journal,” I i 
wir ..a.-;*-.

«
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X
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disea.se

